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Oregon Boxers Lose
la. MM4i:JMi. a nm rinA

tlonal Handicap July
the ahotgan derby which

attracts the baas' boys from all
the western states. Canada and
Mexico. ... ill IMCSCI-Ullca- i VLI

Seals IHIand Beavers
Another One-Ru- n Loss

Run In Eighth Frame Costs Portland 3--2

Loss; Sid Cohen Loser; Cliff Melton Wins
SAN FRANCISCO;, April Bones Sanders drove

In Pay Perry in. the eighth, inning tonight to give the league leading
Seals a 3-- win over the Portland Beavers arid rack up the second

, Portlander Dennis Quinn Only Oregonian
Left; Lebanon Lad Runs into, Negro Whiz-

BOSTON, 'April 0.-(- A)r Alter watching the 'lesser lights In
battle for almost 15 hours, the national AAU boxing championshiphis swing" antQ the ball la prac-

tically over the top of the plate.
Strong wrists and sjulck reaction
does the rest. ....

tournament's patrons today finally caught ' a glimpse of its cut--
Chicago negro light heavyweight.

' ' 'C' '111

straight win for the ex-Gia- pitch- -

er. Cliff Melton-Melto- n,

shut out the Beavers un-
til the eighth when they pushed

PACIFIC COAST LEAGCC
W L Pet. W L Pet.

San Fran S S .SIS Sn Diego 9 7 .417
Oakland S 4 .SS7 Sacto 4 7 J4Holly wd S 4 .SOO Portland 3 7 .300
Los A. S S AM J - .273

Tun-day'- s results: at San Francinco 3.
Portland 3: at Hollywood S. Seattle 4;
at San Diego 3. Los Angeles 4; at Sac-ran-n--

I, Oakland 4.

over their pair of runs on freak
hits by Frank Shone and. Mayo
Smith. ,'

The Seals' rally in their half of
the frame, displaced Sid Cohen.
Mitch Chetkovich took over to
face Sanders who, hit a long fly
to center. Perry scored after the
catch.

Portland AB R H O A
Shone, rf 4 1

, (Meet tho Senators dept: (The
following Is the first of m. merles
of lntrod --artery pieces en Mgr.
Frisco Edwards' hired hands, the
thumbnail shots to appear reg-
ularly La this center, with pie-tare- s.)

First. GEORGE STEVE
- VI CO. This large chunk ef base-
ball prise he's C-- 3 up sod be
hefts , 1 solid pounds Is St
years eld and Is being looked up-
on aa the broad-shoulder- ed lad
who will da moat, af the fence
hoisting fat the lecals come sum-
mer. Vice kails from Sun Fer-
nando, CaJ. (bat baa na ranch
la that fanned valley), and toe
bad. girlies) la married. . A Jim-dan- dy

of a prospect, George
hopped right Into pro ball from

; San Fernanda high at the age of
.If. A Detroit Tiger hepehe was
farmed to the Michigan State
and Kitty league la 1941 where
he banged oat t J)l seasonal
swat percentage. In 194Z It was,
Winston-Sale- m fa the Ftedmont
loop, close B circuit la which-he- -

clouted JSSt. Then came the
navy and 'three years aa regu-l- ar

first baser with the potent
San Diega. Naval Training Sta--

, Lion nine, the same hot-sh- ot uut- -
.Zoot) Cameron. Vice wafted
, orer .Set every year for the gobs
. . . Booked to, go to the Bean-mo- ot

dab ef the Texaa leag-u-e

la 1ML. George waa Instead sold
to Portland by Detroit when the
Texaa wheel folded ap. He comes
to Salem as a Beaver chattel
and. brother, the Beavers believe
he will one day be. strictly sns- -

: Jer league . i i Those "spllta" he
does when grabbing thrown balls
around the Initial sack "just
em me nataral to me." he says.
George never praeticea parting

Sportie sorties: Headlines In
the Sporting News tell that both
Bob Joyce, San Francisco's 30-ra- me

winner last season and
Mike Bndnick, the prevar
WIL'er; with Spokane, not only
are figured by Mgr. Mel Ott as
starters; for the Giants this, year
but are; actually the 1-- 2 men In
the hurling corps. . . . Although
he's playing-- the first sack for
Los Angeles and has been doing
keh at It, the grapevine says

Jack Richards, former Wlllam-'ette- er

and Senator, will be sent
down to Tacoma when the .par-
ent Chicago Cubs stock up th
Angel nine soon. For the bene-
fit of the late comers, Richards
wafted JXil for the Senators In
'42 and that , was tops la the
league. I . . Speaking of Richards,
his younger brother Harry, the
ahortpatcher With Ralph Cole-
man's OSC Beavers, handles the
hit baton aa If he knows what It's
for also. . . . Salem's big-- meet-minde- d;

Traponoeters club,: two
attractive bang sessions already
under its belt, steps out for one
of the biggest- la the land next
summer:. The club is to play host
to the Grand Pacific Intenia -

9 34 11

SPILLS: The Grand National race
first Jnnap for these' tantbling
The race was won by Lovely
starters finished the race. (AP

JumpSe Suits, Injuries Now

Tough Blow: Younker
Leaves Senators Club

Prominent in Mexican Loop
ijague.

MEXICAN CITY, April 9-- JP) The Mexican baseball
with two outs In the loss of big leaguers Vernon Stephens and
Mickey Owen, and two strikes by injuries to Luiai Olmo and Chico

ci1k?j """Sfert
J

Catcher, Big Boss Fail to Agree on Terms;
Portland Sending Salmon as Replacement

I
'
Salem Senator hopes for copping the Western International league

Jennant were dealt a rough blow yesterday, and the season hasn't
even begun yerL The wallop came when Roy Younker, "Sarge" ,to
Miiixager Frisco Edward, and the broad-shouldere- d veteran upon

SOAP: Manager Lee f Crooked Thumb Just leek!) Edwards,iO

standing entry, Bob $ox worth, the

r"'

at Alntree. Englsnd. ended at the
Jockeys and their falling mounts.
fJottage. Only six eat ef the 34
Wlrcphote) i

Herrvtndez, toed at the plate to- -
day seeking a home run grtb of
new recruits,

President Jorge Pasquel. ad-
mittedly a tough man to fan. In-

dicated he didn't like the pitches
he had been receiving so he said
he'd file suit for $100,000 against
Owen, Brooklyn catcher who
changed his mind about going to
the Mexican loop, and he has
been constantly at the telephone
seeking ntwr players to replace
Owen and Stephens.

Pasquel already had threatened
$100,000 suit In Mexico against
Stephens, St. Louis Browns short-
stop, who played two games in
the Mexican' league then depart-
ed in a hurry for Texas.

Pasquel said he would file suit
in St. Louis against Owen because
that was "where he signed "his
contract with us and where he
got $20,000 cash! in advance." Yes-
terday in San Antonio Owen de-
nied . he signed a contract and
said he would Return any money
advanced him. '

Olmo,- - foi-me- r Brooklyn star, I

who injured his; knee sliding, will
be out of play several more weeks.
Hernandez, forjmerly with the
Chicago Cubs, (probably will be
out. for a year as the result of a
broken ankle. Both played --Sn the
Vera Cru club,

Chile Gomex, formerly wllth the
Phillies and Senators, ha been
out of the Vera! Cruz lineup with
a stomach ailment and Nuevo
Laredo's first j baseman,- - Carlos
Blanco, Cuban,! is out of action
with a foot injury.

Four-Ba- ll Play
Ends All Even

ROANOKE, Y., April
Snead and Jimmy Dcmar-- et

battled Byron Nelson and Har-
old McSpaden j to a draw in
four ball golf match on the par 71
Roanoke Country club course to-
day. j

Trailing fromj the first hole, the
Snead-DYmar- etj combination pull-
ed back from defeat when slam-mi- n

Sammy ffom Hot Springs,
Va., bagged birdies on the Hth,
16th and 17th holes in a sensa-
tional rally thaf sent the match to
the 18-h- ole all-eve- n. '

Snead and Demaret bagged
pars on the final hole as did Nel-
son to give the j teams a draw.

Snead drove 290 yards to take
top honors in the driving contest
that preceded the match, topping
McSpaden's 289. Demaret gqU285
and Nelson 280

Woodcock Due Soon
LONDON, April

Woodcock, British heavyweight
champion, was making plans to-
day for his corning trip to the
United States where he wit meet
Tami Mauriello in New York's

(right), talks It ever with Big Rey Yeunker. bet apparently Frfece
couldn't talk lend ene-sg- h. Yesnker left the Senators yesterday
after failing te agree with General Manager Bill Klepper salary
term. Leas ef the big alt-arean- d player was teegh blew te Ed-

wards and hi Selene. (Statesman sports phete) 4

Wheeler. 2b
Smith, cf
Reich. If
Gulhc. 3b
Barton, lb --
Brown. Il
Holm, c
Barrett, p
Cohen, p
Adam, x ....
Amaral. i 1

Chetkovi4i ... 0
Strange, jcxx 1

TOTALS 3U 2
x Batted for Brown in 9th.

"xi-Ba- tted for Barrett in Sth.
xxx Batted for Chetkovich in 9th.

San Franciwo AB R H O A
White, cf 4 0
Luby. 2b . 2
Jennings. 3b .... ..... 3
Taormina. rf - t .... 2
Fain, lb 11
Lewis, If
Nicely, ss
Ivy. c
Melton, p' rPerry. 3b-- x

Siheriday. rf-x- a
Sanders, xzx ....
Enos. If ,..

TOTALS 30 3 t r 13
s Perry batted for Jenning In Sth.
tz Sheridan batted for Taormina in

8th. -
sji Batted for Lewi In Sth.'

Portland 000 000 0202
San ' rranclsco . 010 100 01 3

Errors Brown. Runs battad in: Lew-
is. Reich. Smith. Sander. Two base
hita Shone. Waeeler. Perry. Three
baxe hit: Fain. Sacrifices: Luby,
Smith. WheeUr. Double play: Bar-
rett to Wheeler: Nicely to Luby to
Fain; Jenning to Luby to Fain. Base
on ball: off Barrett 2. Cohen 1. Mel-
ton 2. Strikeouts: by Barrett 3. Melton
6 KamMf rim, Af TtAnM 1 t

- w.. a us Mil,
lng- - Cohen 3 In inning, hit by
pitcher by Melton: Reich. Umpire
Maxzio. Engeln and Borski. Time 2:00.
Attendance 10.000 (estimated).

Bremerton BeaU WSC
On Last Frame Tally

LEWISTON, Idaho, April 9-(- JP)

Putting a second hit on top of an
error, a single and a walk, in the
last half of the ninth Inning the
Bremerton Bluejackets won 3-- 2
from the Washington State college
baseball team today. i: .

The Cougars pushed across two
runs in the fourth inning' after the
Tars had scored ,fn the second.
Bremerton tied the score in the
seventh, and Cy Young. Tar sec-
ond baseman, singled with the
bases full in the ninth to drive in
the winning run.

Smls Send Paliea
To Vancouver '9'

SEATTLE, April
Palica, young righUhanded pitch-
er, has been farmed to the Van-
couver Capilanps of the Western
International league by the Seat-
tle Rainiers of the Pacific coast
league.

Padres 5, Angels 4
SAN DIEGO, Calif., April

Gil Knowles' ninth-inni- ng

double, scoring Fred Lan-ife- ro

with the winning run, gave
the San Diego Padres a 5 to 4 vic-
tory over Los Angeles in a Pacific
Coast league game tonight.
Ix Angeles 210 010 0004 10 2
Saa Diego 011 000 1115 12 4

Qsborn and Williams; Kennedy,
Knowles (8) and Ballinger,

The audden coaching shuffle In
the neighboring Willamette Val-
ley league has made Woodburn's
J legs Burnett the granddaddy of
the pack wh moved over to the
newer WVL. from the outmoded
Duration loop. The Silverton
coach before switching; to Wood-bur- n.

Jin's now holds seniority
ver Don Wilson of Molalla, Don

Demlng-- of Canby, Ray Boe of
Silverton, M. Van Drlesche ef
Stay ton and Andy Anderson of
Dallas. What with "Chief
Thompson leaving Chemaw a and
Paul Reiling doing the same at
ML Angel, not to mention And-
erson at Dallas. Burnett Is the
oldie of all excepting "Pop" Ran-no- w,

who haa been at Sandy for
If years. Jiffs' career as a league
head coach started In 1941 with
the Sliver Foxes .... Silverton's
Guy "Pop." DeLay, although no
longer considered a head coach,
should come in there somewhere,
for "Pop" haa been mentoring
around the valley prep schools
almost as long aa Burnett haa
lived. ... Ever wonder what that
"E" stood for on the front end
of Stayton's Van Drlesche's
name? So have we. and the other
day we found out. According to
the county clerk's records, a
Marcel Van Drlesche is sched-
uled to become part owner of a
Stay ton theatre. . . . We dont
blame you for the "M.", Mr. V.
That's almost as bad aa the "O"
we keep hidden. ...

Cinder Debut
Due for Viks

Their scheduled meet at Hills-bo- ro

washed out yesterday, Sa-
lem high's "track and fielders now
eye Thursday morning and a tri-
angular session with Springfield
and Cottage Grove at 9:30 o'clock
on Hay ward field. Eugene. Botli
the Varsity and "B" team com-
posed of sophomore- - will enter
full meets Thursday, weather pro-
viding.

The Viks haven't been able to
get in much, practice work since
finishing second in the Hill Relays
last Week and are not, therefore,
in top shape, according to Coach
Tommy Drynan. He does manage
to get in a few daily gym warm-up- s

for the spikesters, however.

Monmouth Hi Wins
MONMOUTH. April

Monmouth high's first baseball
game in five years was a winning
thriller here, 2-- in two extra
innings when Lefty Ken Schroed-e- r

outhurled Bob Hines of Philo-
math. Each fanned 15 and allowed
one hit. An error gave the win to
Monmouth.

Philo. . alt 1 1 g
MtMUnon. t0 112 1 t

Hlnes and BesvtU; Schroder
aatd Partlew.

ipir5iing
CsannnTjoies:

N. T. (N) ... Ml 2t8f-St-Sl
Cle-re- . (A) let 111 M ao--3 fi

(12-innin- gs)

Kealo, TriTehknln Adasns (11)
and Lombardl: Gromek, Krakaos- -
kas (1) and Hayes.

Chi. (N) 0i t 1H Mt a--2 12 2
St. L. (A) MO Ml 1M M 1- -2 I 1

(12-lnnln- gs)

Borowy, Meers (It) and Me-Cullou- gb.

Livingston (II); Miller,
Shirley (2) and Helf.

Bosun (A) 400 M2--2 S 1

Cincinn. (N) ......103 000 tx-- 4 S
Dobson, Johnson (3), Heflin

(8), Harris ) and McGan; An-
drews and Mueller.

Phlla. (N) Ml IMIM--2 7 1
Washington (A) Ztl Mt ltx--4 3

Hodkey, Manner (3), Mulligan
(7). and Semlnlek. Helmsley
(7); Scarborongh. NIggeUag (7)
and Evans.

New York (A) ttt ttt ttt--4) 1
Brooklyn (N) ..111 tM ltx--2 12

Karpel. Stancen (I) and Dick
er, Silvcslrl (I); Branca, Casey
(f) and Anderson.

in some fast action at the Boston
Garden. ' '. ;. M ' .

Fox worth made his bid for the
1946 title by knocking out Law-
rence Parker; of Lebanon. Ore.,
with a Joe Louis barrage of lefts
and rights In less than a minute
of the first round. V

Fox worth chalked tip thej Ore-
gonian as his 77th straight vic-
tim he met his own last setback
five years ago In a Chicago inter-
city team match.; ,

In the 128-pou- nd class Dennis
Quinn. Portland, Ore., outpointed
Willard Gillard, j Philadelphia, In
a quarter finals match.

Charlie Lester at Cleveland, the
defending heavyweight .tit list,
made his start by outpointing the
stubborn and courageous George
Binsik of Denver.

In other rounds Ken Harris cf
Philadelphia, 1 175 pounder, out-
pointed Ursal Snapp, Merfll, Ore.,
who Is fighting out of Indiana po--

. I , " j

Al . other Oregon cortend:erp
were eliminated yesterday, inj-cludi- ng

Indian Ralph Weiser, cf
Chemawa, who was outpointed by
Roscoe Taylor of Philadelphia in
his opening. match. l

j

Bcarcatl Coach
Seeks S'stop
. Weather permitting, Willamette

(university diamond cojeh Bill
HanaUMta will j begin his search
today for man to fill: the critical
shortstop position now that he has
found1 a third ttarting pitcher in
Carl Butte, who proved his merit
with a. six inning-tw- hit perfor-mnc- e

in Saturday' game against
Oregon. Definite need. for' a quali-
fied shortstop was indicated when
four errors in the short patch let
in six unearned Oregon runv
which cost the "Cats lthe initial
game of Saturday's twin. bill.

With the Bearcat regulars club-
bing the ball for a lusty .293 aver-ag- e

in their first four, game, Wil-
lamette's Clay Patterson. Howard
Olsen and Carl Butte, should havo
easier going on the mound when
the shortstop : problem Is solved.
The WU average aproaching the
.000 mark has been due mainly
to the hitting of Joe. Dispenziero,
sux hits and five runs batted In
for a .545 figure, and Earl Hamp- -
ton, Molalla sophomore, with- - sev-
en hits and six runs swatted in in
16 trips to the plate for a .438
average.

AB Ef RBI Pet.
riixpenziere . 11 S 8 MS
Hampton . 18 J T . , .4.18
Wtnthers 11 t, j4

7 S. t Jtt
TBlanding 1 1 - 1 . . JT3
Arklrv 3 J.TO
VCilliams t t ; jt2i
Goodman 13 a j7
Barker 14'i t 3 .871
Douglas t I

Vikings Plan
Opener I riday

They're stilt light ori the; prac-
tice side and for a home diamond
on which to play or practice, but
Salem high's j Viking baseb tilers
nonetheless hope to , open their
1946 season Friday afternoon at
Oregon City. poach Ilirold Hauk
has 23 aspirahts on the . veteran-stock- ed

team. The skipper isn't
worried over Viking miiteriaL but
would welcome som qccent wea-
ther so as to get the' boys In
shape. J ; ;

'
I

Hank's tentative starftin lineup
for Friday is. Jtod Province, "pitch;
Dick Allison, catch; jDel Kleen,
first; Dick Hendrie, aiec-on- d; Ro-
ger Dasch, 8hort; Bud Craig,
thjrd; Warren VaUlez, leTt; Bud
MKinney, center; and Bob Funk,
right Every one of 'cm was on
the Capital Post No. 9 Junior
Llgion team last summer.

Twinkft 6, Stulr 4
31OLLYW0OD. April 9 - W) -

Joe Demoran, Seattle pitcher who
fashioned ; no-h- it masterpiece
ag.-tin.- Los Angeles last week,
was no puzzle to the Hollywood,
Stars tonight, They batted him out
after four Inning and wqn the
series opener,-- - to 4. Al Uner tot
Hollywotxl and Cliff Ma pes tt
Seattle collected home runs. j

Seattle 000 102 100-- 4 10 3
Hollywood 002 210 01x-- 6 12 3

Demoran. I Andervm (5), and
Filey; Stagg; Kimball, Cucurulo
(7? and Unset;

Madison Square Garden . on May
13. :: H ,. .

to the Order Of the Corporation

'

,' v: 1

GEORGE VICO

kia feet so rudely. One look at
the biggie daring his bonnes set
convinces the onlooker he Isn't
doable-Jointe- d, bnt swivel-Jointe- d.

. . . The big-- bey haa been
altra Impressive With not only

- the hit baton in spring workouts
bat also aa a fancy Dan aroand
the bag (baseball bar. that is.)
A left-hand- ed swatter but right-hand- ed

fielder, Vice coald easily
develop ' Into one of th top
batting; stars of WIL history.
(Wo hope.) ... He haa the en-

viable faculty that helps make
Ted Williams and Joe DIMaggle
the hitters they are not starting

Lacey to Box
On Next Card

Negro Sharpie Meets
Richards of Frisco

Matchmaker Harry Pfant has
announced the. 10-rou- nd mam
event for his next boxing bee at
the armory April 17, and for the
first time since Plant brought the
fistic game back to Salem, the
card does not list Durable Duane
Hoag in the top spot. Instead, two
other classy featherweights are to
go to the local post and, accord-
ing to Plant, "it's costing me some
money to bring them, in."

Snooks Lacey, 128-pou- nd negro
scrapper of Hartford, Conn., who
before coming to Portland wafted
a split decision with topnotcher
Willie Pep and decisioned Phil
Terranova, another top rater, and
Bobby Kkhards, 127'a-poun- d San
Frwriciscuh who two weeks ago
bopped out a win over Kenny
Lindsey, British Columbia feath-
erweight champ, have been
signed for Plant's mainer.

"What's more," reports the
matchmaker, "it's a grudge fight
and I took it right away from
Joe Waterman at Portland. Lacey
and Richards fought once before
and Richards beat him. I saw it
a good scrap. I had to talk hard
but got It for Salem. The boys
themselves insisted it be on a
winner take all basis, so that's the
way it will be. Waterman was
going to put them on In a double
main event card in Portland."

The balance of the Plant card,
now in the making, will boast a
six-rou- nd semiwindup special and
three four-roun- d prelims. As
usual. Plant intends putting the
promising Salem comers in the
prelim spots.

INDUSTRIAL. I.fACUC:
INTERSTATK TRACTOR. H
White 1SS 1S4 141911
Stettler L 1S 2 ISO S44
Walter .. 1S3 1U3 IIS 404
Hatrtav 133 1M 114441
Vakl , 141 177 173 SOU

Totals S28 SS7 743 340
KEITH BROWN CO. 2
Updegraph . I3S 1M 158 450
Bro-- n 17S 1S5 140 SOI
Woodcock 17S 135 138 442
Flippo 133 125 125 382
Murdock 20 1S4 325 2

ToUls 03 123 3S4S

BRITX SPOT (2)
Patterson 145 139 122 404
Koca .' 15S 17 204 541
Zeller , HI IBS 173528

irchner 170 212 207 59
Ertsgaard 27 178 178 53

Totals "SSI S3 883 3637
PACIFIC FRUIT a P. CO. O)
Haagenon .....188 ISO 321999
R. Aleahlra 118 183 ISO 441
Del Alaahira 148 135 124 407
Blgler 1S5 189 158 532
McNeil , Be 14S 119 365

Totals .791 879 834 2214

KARRS (1)
W her lay .143 111 12S-r- 3Sl

Satchlar 117 151 173441
Karr .180 178 313551
McCordr --

Barnhotdt
.190 178 31 1 579

137 179 178 402

Total 770 821 825 2318
NICHOLSONS INS. l2
Olaey 135 149 183 487
Causey 192 193 187572
McKuiney 147 147 214 528
rrieae 158 231 129518
Boyca 193 187 303583

4

Boosters Set
Opener Plans

Key men in the Salem Baseball
Club Boosters organization met
for a two-ho- ur session last night
at the ball' park to complete fi-

nal arrangements for the Sena-
tors' home opener against Spokane
April 30. Booster Chairman Cliff
Parker and Publicity;' Chairman
Bruce Williams conducted the
meeting. ji

The Salem Cherrians will have
charge of the opening rtiht pro-
gram and (he Salem high school
hand will be in evidence both dur-
ing the game and in a downtown
playing tour the afternoon of the
Opener. Committee members of
the Booster organization are to
be advised of final plans via let-
ter soon.

Foxes Capture
Initial Meet

SILVERTON, April 9 (Special)
The Silverton high track team
made their; first start of the sea-

son yesterday at ?a6by and
brought home a 78"i to &8-- i wjn.
Coach Roy Boe's outfit' copped
seven firsts plus the relay, dom-
inating the running events, while
Canby showed their strength in
the field events. Marshal) of Can-b- y

took high individual honors
with 11 points, winning' the shot
put and low hurdles and placing
third in the century. White of
Canby took runnerup laurels with
10, including an 18 foot'8Vx inch
broad jump, a new Canby school
record. j

Acorns 4, Sacs 1
SACRAMENTO, April

Charlie Gassaway throttled the
Sacramento Solons with; four hits
tonight as he pitched the Oakland
Acorns to a 4 to 1 Pacific Coast
league victory before a paid at-

tendance of 2753.
Oakland .....Oil 000 0204 12 1

Sacramento 000 100 000 1 4 2
Gassaway and Raimortdi; Frei-ta- s,

McCarthy (9) and Mar cued.

an snlxr but waa
top surprise for the customers.

For In It tbey saw Salem's Tough
Tony Rosa turn the nasty snan
he Is when la ring regalia and
go te a punch-fille- d draw with
Affable Al Ssass. Ssass won the
first fall with a long .arm bar
hold. Rosa pommeled (be Hun-
garian likeable and applied an
abdominal stretch held for 'the
second. With 45 seconds te go,
Ross put on his stretcher again,
but before he could bend an
"uncle ut of Ssass the final
bell ended the brawL

Tough Tony, victim of a
number of Injuries in recent
snatches, decided he would no
longer be the fair-halr- rd bleep-p- er

of the village. He loosed-hi-

ornery streak, looked right per-
suasive with It and was loudly
booed by the fans. But he says
Tony Ross comes first from bow
en. J 1

j

The opener, another ding- -,

danger, went to Georges Dusette
over Injun Frank ! Clemens.
Dusette's full nelson did it In
fall No. 3 after each had split
the first two falls.

'i

whom was to fall much of the
catching and hitting responsibil-
ities 'during the season, quietly
'announced he was going home af-

ter failing to come to contract
terms "with General Manager . Bill
Klepper, high man over both the
Senator and Portland Beaver ball
clubs.

Younker, who helped the Beav-
ers win their Coan?t Ifague pen-
nant last season, said the sudden
move was brought about "simply
because we etwildn't agree on
salary, for the season." He did
not mention contract figures. The
tig catcher came to Salem - from
the Portland Beavers last week
before he bad. straightened out
terms with Klepper.

i "We sure hate to lose him," Ed-

wards announced sadly, "but those
things do happen in baseball."

; Younker, art Auburn, Calif., na-

tive who is well known In --the
WIL after playing with the Yak-
ima club In 1940 and 41, will be
plaCed on either the .voluntary re-

tired or suspended list in profes-
sional baseball. He said he had
applied for the , former. His. de-

parture leaves the,-Senato- r catch-
ing chores up to Virgil Gross and
Red" Daniels, ; although Bill

(Woody) Salmon, now with the
Beavers, is scheduled to Join the
Salems later this week.

Salmon is a big fellow who hits
from the left' side, according to
reports, and Is said to be a fine
catching prospect,
v Yesterday j was a bad day all

round for the Edwards lock. For
the second straight day they were
washed out f a workout. The club
was booked for a twin bill at Eu-

gene, but instead played it in the
Marion hotel lobby.

Edwards has a challenge in to
Portland XJ for another Waters
park game next Sunday afternoon
and expects to get an answer to-

day. The Solons want another
crack at the rah-ra- h boys who
copped that; mud spattered 9 6 nod'last Sunday.

WilKams Cops
Duckpin Title

; Noel Williams, who compiled a
oaring 190 average in 30 seasonal

. . , t a il . t .games, louowca inruugn oj win
ning the City Duckpin Bowling
championship this week at B St B
courts. WiUiams out rolled Warren
IfilW: 1U4 tn 1751 in the final

- match. Miller, with a 179 average,
was dose behind Williams in sea
aonal play. Leo Fenner was 1944

' city champ and Paul Russell won
It last year.

Eddie Harrison outrolled Nor-
man Potter, 1711 to 1634 for third
place. Averages compiled during
the season:. Williams 180, Miller
179, Harrison 170.. Potter 163, Emil
auwu - out uauuurr tiv,

j, Arnold Meyer 165, Tom Wood
176, Dan Merley 164, Leon Stull
162. Hank Williams 158. Norm

and Lee Wagers 149.
' Women bowlers will tussle off
theie Tiifknin rhamninnfih'n a.
Ties this week with the finals
slated for Sunday.

' "Williams Champion
Noel "Williams is the nev city

duckpin champion, having won
the crown Sunday by defeating
Warren Miller in the finals ,ot the
natch-pla- y tourney, 1738 to 1695,
pins. Eddie Harrison beat Norman
Potter In the consolation Wackct.

About Out Himself 9 .

But Kayaks Opponent
SEATTLE, April

rowell, Seattle Hghtheavy, rock-

ed on his heels by a hard left
te the Jaw, lashed eat with
right to the chin of Frsnkle Ogg

and put the Los Angeleandown
for the fall count tonight in the
fourth round of their scheduled
16 -- round fight.

Wolves Await
Season Opener

MONMOUTH, April
The Oregon College of Education
Wolves open their baseball sea
son at Linfield Thursday after
three weeks of drills. Eighteen
players are on the OCE team--
Weather had hampered Coach
Dick Gronquist's workouts.-- v

Veteran Ralph Mohler will be
the mound choice for OCE Thurs
day. George Bullion, Claude.Buck
ley and Earl Kidd are other
mound prospects, A broken thumb
in practice will keep Catcher Bud
Neul out of uniform for awhile
and Robert Crpok wS.1 handle
back stopping duties until his re-

turn. "k--

TRADE COUNCIL Af of L. JK
roolids . ur..l 187 180811
Brandt 154 155 173481rarrar , ,.131 171 147449
Breneman . 195 182 1334-51- 0
Mlrlch .. 214 15.1 18S 533

Tptal SS4 S54 784 2503

MAYFLOWER MILK (1)
DeGuire . ..15 183 143 483
Mocabee , '.ISS 182 192 640
HaaJay .. 178 173 1 639
rutrell .1... 132 124-- 1277-3- 83

Nuber L. 15 155 144455
Totals .791 799 793 3383

M 8 FCROCTRY , (0
rorjard ... 171 150 154473
McCray 143 147 173463
Manning t - 111 108 125342
Griffith i -- 187 182 150 479
Morgan J 201 155 148504

Total .... 818 745 T75 233S
WALTON BROWN CO. (3)
Riches .

' 166 183 183512
Gallagher .210 189 193572
Singer ; ISO 153 147 480
Rittey , . 124 190 143 457
SlUa ,. . - .. 18S 134 185473

ToUla 848 799 SSI 24M

PAPERMAKERS (1)
Cady 143 158 144445Wl)ty 169 129 155453
Scott 171 186 167504
Coleman , ISO 154 136470
Bolton 158 137 163478

Totals ..823 . 743 763 3350sao 2)
k , 161 189 145473

Brant , 135 137 133 404
Caawell 123 123 123371
Siover 131 ISO 192523
Kicjcl 300 180 210590

Bruno Bashes Bloody Rassle
Win Over Katonen at Armory

L WINNINO DATA for GREYHOUND FANSj
Astounding; Greyhound Publication -
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Covering Eleven (11) Greyhound Tracks: Seven (7) Florida

Bruising Brrano Angelle was
all his name Implied last night
at a comfortably filled armory
and bashed oat bloody main
erent win ever Paave Katonen
In their mat main event. And
by virtue ef that win. awarded
by Referee Walt Achla when
Katonen picked np a bed gash
en the norrln, Bruno picked ap
the S509 side pet he an Pun-
ishing Paave had made op be-

tween themselves. -
The .brawl was Just aa fierce

as expected and hardly a sin-
gle legitimate wrestling hold
was seen in It before the sudden
end came. Katonen, using his
pet hangman's bold after belt-
ing the Bruno burly all ever the
ring, won the first fall. In No.
S Bruno retaliated with the
belting and suddenly Katonen
was bleeding abotst the face.
This Inspired the disliked villain
all the more and although Ka--
tonen Insisted he go en. Referee
Acblu called the whole, thing
off after examining Paave's
wounded pate. The clients were
just as unhappy as Paave at see-
ing the Bruno guy cop the duke.

The semiwindup special was

Tracks. Biscay ner Jacksonville. Miami Beach. Sauferd-Orland- e.

St. Petersburg, Tampa. West Flagler.
Three (3) i Massachusetts Tracks. Wonderlands Rarnham.

Taunton --One (I) Oregon Track. Multnomah Track. Portland.
BEST TIMES.! ah DlsUnres es-- COMMENTARY fen EVERT

fabltshed during 1945 Season. GREYHOUND with -- INVAL-
TRACK RECORDS, all Dis- - CABLE" InformaUoi

. Unces, entire operational GREilIOCNDS arranged, sl- -
perlod, Date! and Greyhound. phabetlcally, with i CROSS- -

; PRICED AT $3. INDEX, Track to track.
Many Greyhound Rating Patrons found our 1944 Publication very
valuable. Our 1945 Publication will be mailed immediately upon
receipt of a P O. Money Order
for $3.00. ' '

STATISTICAL Pt'BLISIIING COMPANT. j IXC.
Room 1M4 191 Tremont HL. Boston f, Mass. . Phone LIB 2(7

Totals825 937 919 3667 771 792 SUl 23UTotal ...


